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THE MOini.E LIFk "iKSUHAKCE COMMY,NKW OKCKANS.
Last Monday afternoon Tom

' Teurl Klvcrs.
We had occasion to tako a trip

Williams, nqolored man w ho woiks
Bay St. Louis Items.

It is very healthy here

The hotels und boarditighotises
La S Lttr J-- .' Mi rf-r- t on the above mimed etenmer last

Friday, and found ou stepping
aboard that her passenger list from

mi the railroad, M en Ilea" to see
Aunt Marv ou " business," and
u bile tlni'Totii and the irirls drank are rapidly tilling up, and the Hay

presents a lively appearance. Moss Point und Ser.intoii tooted up
something, 'ami nit might bo ex

MAVKJ & KlOIIMONll,
,1'UOPKIKTOKS. ,

)vranT0nvir.):.:::::::::::lj
"."'"II'kSI , r vent, each LOO

1 KATE8 :AV W''i',rt,M,'

about seventy-five- , most of whom

Assets, 5625,734 45.
Imwucn MIc Policlfwon nil M. Approved. Plan nwd

at the lowesl IlalM,nlo Accident Policn-x- .

hIioiiIiI Iiv a Yearly GwichU AccidentI'voi v ono, wlietlior Iri4vliiitr r not,
Tolley. Kc iid h the Hnmo Otlie.i for irt;lars giving u lull cxplnnntlon of tUo

Aeeident lNSCHANCK, or lull on
"lArt. M. WSLM'V, ARent . h. . DANTZl.KH, AKeiit,

5liS. ...
I unit, Miss.M.iih XI, lS77l!iu Weiaiitoii,

W. S. DODSON.

were bound tor the Camp Grounds,pected thfs hot weather, the " spir-

its" got into their heads which Anothersome, however, going through to
created bad blood. After quite a
war of 'words had been Indulged in

4."" ,,,,1 obituary Notices, of over
yu"T ill be charged f m regular Constable Walker jerked Thomas

the city.
The business ot this favorite

steamer is increasing with each
trip, aud the number of passengers RARE OPPORTUNITY.over to the judge's oftlce, whereup-

on n small lino was imposed, and

The Dkmochat Stau it eager-
ly sought niter Friday mornings.
It is a favorite with ottr people.

The Crescent hotel is a popu-

lar resort, and is well patronized.
Mr. List, the proprietor, is a clever
and accommodating gentleman.

Politics at a deatl stand still.
There is some whispering about
liny St. Louis trotting out a candi-

date for congress. Let him trot I

Loafers re iileittiful here.

Tom went on Jus way. ' ""''yiT'iHbumiw'ic I" mlvcrtiao.imnt
iTrNW-- Our Pollara.i.l Fifty Cents

H ...,.. va Cents lor

and the amount of freight (or

Uiloxi, Ocean Springs, Puscagoula
and Moss Point attest the populariiburu insertion of ... inch r

rUHlllr t it..,:. .tlil1irilitil.

SHIP CUANDLtill
AND I ) K A Lli It N !;-.- ..

Groceries, Dry-Good- s and Medicines,
orsCCHAllTltriTiliil VSVAllV tOVSl) IXA SI) A tiESKIt.il STOCK Jilt

. ..VOVSTKY nTf'HiKt. -

"

MtMlicino Chests Filled and Prescriptions Carefully put up.

Ocean Springs Items.

.'Dusters are iu demand.
ty of Capt. Poileveuttiudlus steam
er. Cupt. Poitevent nud his efll

XO SCALING !
Monday was the hottest day of cient clerk, Capt. Fred Staples, are

the seasou. Men tire walking around our streets always ready to accommodate pas
seugers aud shippers, and do all i:Al'""1"" ',,.:. . sin f,,r Count V null A party went out for moon with good clothes ou and drinkingrl:ili"in".1"0," Pascngoula,No Postponement!light sail a few evening since, wereiifarHeal "'"I""" - ' their power to please the public.whisky. Where do they get ttieir

Pecember 1, 177.becalmed and did not get back un Capt. P. informs us that he has
discontinued his trips to Bay St.

money irom f

There is a great deal of ugly

and damatiinir talk about how the
til 2 o'clock next morning. Time
enough there tor the average beau Louis and Pass Christiau, in view

All Prizes Paid in Full!
ot the fact that ho has about all heto say till the sweet things he knew. postottice at this place is conducted.

There was a most distressing It may be "all tulk," but a certain
government oflieial is trying to pre Cream

Baking &n M Flavoring

' "777 SiiWal Notice.
r.liitinft to the business of

.i,? "laiirfshoio Jhmmrat should be
lUndshoro, Miss.,Mayers,to''7! , . Iter connected with the Ji:m.h

beudilrescl to MayerT st vi. should

A hVhnmnd, liHcaouliMisH.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Too liot.

Icc in deiiiniitl.

Kverythin;r very quiet.

-I-ced soda atcr at Chitlscj's.

vent au investigation. Hut it is
the investigation will be

can attend to at tho other points,
and that another steamer is making

regular trips to the Bay and the
Pass. By this arrangement he
will be enabled to make better
time between Moss Point aud New
Orleans.

made. Let no guilty man escape."

Extracts"MMPowderFor a Fortune !

accident last week, by which tlte

little chilil of Mr. Leonard Fayard
was terribly scalded. The little
thing was playing round the room

where a vessel of boiling water was

on a furnace, she fell and at ruck it,
and the entire couteiits pouml over

her, scalding her on one side from
her shoulder to her toot. JJow the
poor little thing uit have stuttered
this hot weather !

"Honor to whom honor is due !

Wo take pride in recording
the bravery ot ti yog man resid

Sun rises to tiny at 5: 11 and sets
THE

Bmtnant Chemists and Physicians certify that these goods

are freTtrowTadulteration, richer, more ffTifvF0tkter results than any others, and that they
own families.

Unique Perfumes are the Gemof a Odors.

DR. rnlbt O Toothene, M eiquiaite liquid Deatrifice.

nor QTtrir Jk. PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST CKMS.

at 7.i

THE LOUISAKA LOTTEliY CO.
Work will bo commenced" on the

courthouse next week.

Sunday school at the Scranton
academy at i p.m.

Eld. Kowati will wot preach t

SEASHORE CAMP MEETING.

A Large Gathering and Pleasant Weather-M- any

Able Divines Present.

The Methodist camp meeting,

which is held annually at the Citmp
Grounds on the seashore, between

liiloxi and Mississippi City, closed

yesterday evening after a very suc-

cessful and interesting meeting.

These gatherings are becoming d

in their character, and an-

nually hundreds of people from

Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi

and other States gather thither to

witness the exercises anil hear the

nreachinu bv the eminent divines

STEELE & PRICE, Mfrsi, Chicago, St. Louis c Cincinnati.
,' sa'-i-

Novombi r M, 1H77. . ;

PERSONAL.

Senator J. P. Carter was at the
Seashore Camp Ground Sunday
looking the picture of health.

Mr. Walter Smith honored us

with a call this week. Walter is
now living in Montgomery, and has

been out here on n visit taking a
few days of recreation.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. M.

S. Park, of Ocean Springs, on ac-

count ot ill health, has determined
to sell out and remove to TextiSj

lie w ishes to dispose of his store
(which is doing a good business),
dwelling, etc., and will sell cheap
Here is a good opportunity to

" WANTEDMoss 1'oint nml Seisiitou iwstSun
diiy, ns was prevtsly annotiivceil.

WILL OIVi: AT

NKW ORLEANS, LA.,

On TUESDAY, Aug. 13, 1878,

Tllli GRAND MONTHLY

DOLL Alt DRAWING.

Lias II,

,"A(ldrcii,M;Ali.IiS..,
to iMiy oiib it'tiotl second bund PI.AXIXG M1LI..

morning the steam- -

JIJ8TKFEIVEI!!
who proclaim glad tidings of great OA2?IXAX PRIZE,
joy to tho assembled multitude.

ing iu our midst. A party ot our

friends were leturtiing from the
Camp fiiound lt .Sunday in the
sloop Natche, .sailed by A. Ityan,
and as they w"pp opposite ISiloxi

they saw a small boat capsize, con-

taining a youth and two small chil-

dren. Atttee llyan, with remark.
ibl skit! and presence of mind,

threw his boat close up to the
drowning children. They had al-

ready sunk tickr,, and would have

xttrely drowned had not our hero,

Wm. Yosche plunged into the wa-

ter, ami grasping one iu each hand,

jdaced them iu the boat. Many a

man has been called a hero, ami

had a towering monument erected

over his remains, that never per-

formed a more noble act ; and we

take pleasure in placing it on

New Goods !

'New Goods
$30,000.

era Kiinnp uinl llnth Klniuleft for

l'mtensvillo vitk inrtics to witticiw

the regatta.
-- A letter addressed its and mailed

at II.iimIsIkho on last Wetlnesdii.v
luaclietl "us Saturday following. A

screw loose somewhere.

Vuy local who has the energy

to skirmish around and work n

items this hot weather deserves
more snCcoM than most of country

locals ore blessed with,

.i Watch iu)t "r. Monday, July
2'Jtli. The Jacks'.U tmmty convene

tinit meets at SerasMn, there is to
i, tun niilJic. sm'ob here, and the

Our Audits.

Tin, fnlliiw inir lfiiullt'iiien urn ftllly u

lim izcil to act u Audits lor I lib lJKMo- -

Ou last Sunday fully two thou-

sand people were in attendance to

hear the sermon by l'.ishop J. C.

Keener. His discourse was elabo-

rate, eloquent and practical. At

night Dr. E. Wadsworth, ot Mo-

bile preached a heart-stirrin- ser-

mon. Mr. Jefferson Davis was

titnotig those present on this day.

t.llAT-STAl- f.

Mr V Uu..i..vf I'nua CliriMtihn.

Prizes!

ALL AMOUNTING TO

$110,400 1

Mr. A. It. V. Kawls, SpriuR (,'ot !(?., Mikh.

Uco. , iioiii'iimn, uamuMviiir.
Mr. (ii-o- . W. lliowu, lViiiliiiRt',ii.
f'.it.t- .liiMi.nli Mnrt in. Riri!vUli. Lower Prices

Lower Prices
Ilmi. Harry II. Minor, Spiiiis.
Mr. Hoiiry KoIhtW, Uroeiie rotinty.
Mr.ThoniiiH Bond, Ut il Creek.
Mi. Iiw II Itviinm. l'llisvillc. The Drawing will positively com
Mr! K. H. Yelvurtun, Klbn, lVrry county.

1 1'

v

J?

j

mence at leu ociock, a. in.,
AT ROOMS of the CUM l'ANY,

Handsboro Items.

The interest in the meetings were

tit the deepest character, and every

one seemed touched by the out-

pourings of divine truth from

(pieut lips.
During the services just closed

many professed religion, und great

numbers went forward for prayer,

H)ih M. MK iillum, AHKUHiu.
II. tJiiint Will is, Gruwl Buy, Ala.
Col. hfoimnt Kiuilmll, Hubolocliitto.
Mr. TIiok. W. tiriivHim, Uiloxi Kivel'.
11. V. Lewis, West l'sent;oiilii.

Ou the Morning Til Vi
Tuesday, August 13, 1878, at

MA It INK AM) COMMKltCIAH

.sun will Ite in' eclipse on that day.
Vila ahead. Will .yo he lt"re f j

The favorite juveniles' periodi- - j

till, the Monthly Reader, by John
I. Shorey, 'M ltroomlielil street,)
.nil hand.' This is just the tiling j

tor small children, and the price
'.mly fifty cents .1 year is in reach

fall. ......
The. soiree dansante. given Jy

ire company 'o. 7, of New Or

New Orleans, La.OKl'KJi : OK TI I K DKMOC KAT-STAl- t,

1'ASCAiioci.A, TlmriMlay, July 11, l8.
COIJK OK LKilUM AT SOCTIl

UNCLE HENRY AT IVi. A. DEES'

Melon thieves ate in their glory.

Chinese hats are now in vogue.

I'tiblic-batliin- nuisance, aba-

ting.
The first bale of new cotton

not in.

The. work of white washing

goes on.

livery day seems to be the

warmest.
The postoflice building is to be

Jiht?k at tlifi Distribution!
1'ASS MlSSISSIPfl ltlVKU.

For tho week ciuling July 17.

AKK1VKD.
No urriviils.

n.KAHKD.

and no doubt many more were con-

verted under the iiilliiencen of the

preaching who did not Openly pro-

fess their belief on the grounds.
The weather was good during the

whole time, tine sea breex.es blow-

ing which cooled the heated atmos-

phere, and nothing happened to

m.r the pleasure and solemnity of

has f'wt w turned Irom the Cities wltM a full line ofKXTKAOKDINARY DltsTKIUL'Tioii !

100,0ft Tickets at !l Knch.

leans, at the Shady Grove hotel,
1'iloxi, last Saturday, was a splen-'lii- l

oocisioa. Q lite a crowd canto
:if. from the city, and the boys had

Am sell Aila Barker, Uobliiim, M31, Port
limit. Me.. l'llt.lilfJ sun fuot luinber.

tin . ). lilwlii H.Tavlor. l.nlillL'. urtoiiR smmmSPRIVery Cruz, Mux., witli li,4U mip leet
lititilu.rthe meeting.1 1 i.goon nine..

Am Si ll 11. Huililijr. Vo88, lot) tuns, Hiiviinn,At the shooting m itch which 'rl.... til' irriiri't'tHM- - (ll'V irpolri.
1 lnnM in ... . ... r .

etc., Hhmiia H n Mr. M. A. !, whrrvtook place last Saturday at ISayon
Culia, Ui),i)Jl sup tiiet lumber.

VKKSEM IS I'OKT.

Ilarkit other yot.ten .niWl t reuB t.iniiils eijiiiiiii as 'tht'J' Citti Kt n im'HI nt ihihimii jiuwo.

COURT AT M. P. Arg Rep Hk Lusie May, Oliviery
Hatehelor lirog.inS, from ?t 25 tt 1 50-o- ther ((iooils were iicvef so chctip M nowSihuouer.

lint of.' viinvr, .

1 Prise of $:m.0tw.
ll'rizcof 10,0(10... i......
1 l'rize of f,IMK.
2 Prizes of 2,.ritio

.H'rizesof l.WHl
20 l'lizee of WW

ion Pri7.cn of 1"0
200 l'rize of &U

5KI Prizes of 20
I.IKHI Prizes of 10

. .;'o,noo

. "10,000
.. 5,000
., 5,'KHI

.. 5,000

. . l(l,noo
.. 10,000

10,IHK

. . lit.ouo

shoes necoritini;.Am sell Valile. Alberts li 70

A new blacksmith shop began

operations hist week.

Chromos are no longer given

to the purchasers of soda-wate-

(rand picnic given by a local

colored society ou the glorious 4th.

Our merchants claim that
"competition is the life of trade1."

An interest iu Harrison county

matters is taken by the DumocKAT- -

A Busy Day With Judge Randall Assaults, 1'otiil tniitiuirn in imrt . . . . ; . . . 7tl

Jousote, It.'. P. IMalack made the
host sore winning a fine sheep.
Mil next iS.itiirtlny a inateli Is to
take plaee at Soraiiten "lor a tine
hecf. All are invited to participate.

Thobarjre I'eile owned and built
jif Messrs. Tucker and John Wei-ma-

was launched Tuesday morni-

ng above Del mas' mill. She is it

line lighter, 80 by 35 feet, well and

lines, tic. LCMIIKK STATKMKt.
.. 10,0(KICleared Irom Sept.. 1, 71, to Sept..'

Last Saturday was a busy day in I, 77 li7,09:),477
AW'KOXIM ATION PHIZEsi

J ml ire Itaiidall's court at Moss
Cleared sine Sunt. 1, 1877 Itl,t7!l,ll76 9 AnproSirilutiviiH of f;l)(l eiveh

for the. nine. ii;inuiniiiK units
e ..... ..f iiillit lift.Point. Thomas and George Hough, " - JUIVJ. 0 l,l'l

Stau. it seems, were 'u the rampage; ami OI III' nunir i'-- '

drawiiitftlie (i:tO,000 Prize, me 82,700Totlil..:;;. ao.41d,47
Not i single sewing machine made au assault on Isaac Gardtle

LADIES' HATS TlilMMEI) & UNTlllMMEl)."'-(.MXTI-KMI-V-

CLOTHING,
Ailioi-i- f Bofoii trices!

t.i will once examine his stock of
He will have no trouble to sell goods arty wno

Sjtrhig find tfiimmcr Goods.
. ....!

old all who have been in tho store in the last four
JillXino

I t$m th Ul stock had b. aolit ottt cleaner ban ever
tftwknnwnMa iiy store In country j and, this is an ov.deuce that .11 U.s selcc-tio-

aro well maitu

:o:...,

ageiiticsides or does business in ti,.. nioi-esnii- l fan the ititiirc

substantially built, and we hope
our yourtg friends may ifculte money
out of her.

Mr. (Ifltvin (triffin. living on

TH tlto tibovr statement '25 per cent
l.HOOslioluleil bo ailileil lor IiimiImi- - slnpiied ill

9 Approximations of each
for tho nino remnininn nnits
of the siinio ton of tlm number
drawinif tbotlO.tKKl Prize, art-- .

P Approximations of $100 each
for the n.ine reniaiiiintf units
1 the same ten of Hu iMituber
ilrawins tho $j,0,Hl Prie.nre.

vessels iinitereoi'stinn iicenw, mirneuriu
assessed them j each nud eonts.

On the same day tlliu trio were

betifre Ills Honor charged
i.r. .li t:ttHttn HotHii -

this p'aoo.
A temperance society has been

suggested, and one man professes

a willingness to join.
Hnvorul fillM of that

900
Ulrd.with mi assault dii Frederick

fJIStHf At Moms Point. Fitmlav. th l,S57Prire, nnioinltihg to JllO.KK)Cromer. The squire being a good
unit, churzed them only $2 each lllh inst.i Jobm AuounT, intant win ot

Amumls Ml. ...II Hllll Cllllt. JollU UiSclli tttfed
. . . . .

a nioutus mm if ninmand costs for their familiarity with
Kt.'.lT tn MiHaissiimi Citr. WlltlPdllVi.hiintirv. As the day drew on

muruing, July tl, IH7S, Maiisiiali. Jacob,
inf.nl urn iif' Mr. mwl Mni. M. Seal. iMirn

Whole Tickets, S'--l Halves, SI.
r i at oil the V.-- Orleans Atrtl- -

George's troubles seemed to in
June t. 1S7S, aired 17 days.

black Creek, Terry county, Mis.-- ,

has a pet deer that eats cliickert:
If any one doubts this statement
let them visit Mr; (hiffln's house, as
ho will sacrifice a low Infant fowls
to convince them that the deer does
?iitold and young towls when they
tome ju his tayi

--The August number of Demo-test'- s

ladies magazi ne is before usi
This is au exeelleiit number well

flfll with interesting reading and
fashion notes for the ladies. The
frontispiece is au oil clironio of Hip

rt Winkle, aiid there are two

crease, as he was again placed
...A ... ihn (Vnt.r.'il OtHet) ef the"SuBr little children to coin nnto me,

under the necessity of contributing for oi siien id toe kiuki"" "i jn ven.

noble animal the horse, each said

to be the finest ou tho coast, are

owned in this vicinity.

Oneot ourcitixens was arrested
and brought before Justice Craw-foo- t

and fined on tho charge of

"putting a period" to one of the
nation's voung wards. ,

In the case of O'Neal vs. John,
sou lasi Friday week before Justice
CrawfootV II is Hoiioi, it is said,

iUr. 11. it . ifiuuru
Will iiti' iiii to oil the business of my Store at Scranton, while I am carryitig on aiy
MillitU' msiness at Fcrnland, Alabama ; and will contract to furnish and deliver in

ifrl. Mnliil.,.,dPasc.sm.la. all kinds ot Pine Lumber, Timber and Kouud
j for the privilege of carrying con

coaled WCllDOHs:

I.OCISIANA STATK llOTTKJr CtiMf ANY.

AdiircSB Lwk Boi C12, N. 0. rostoffice.

iteniit by Postoftice Money Orderi l?cg- -

AdmioiMtra tor's TVoticrt
V. Cronier arid Isaac Gardner t'iling, nt the lowest prices. -

TT,"f."WJVIRTi'E anil in pnrminee of a decree
1Y the t:haneery Court of Marion coun . . . - ' - -

stered letter, llraft, or by Express:were next interviewed for an us

sanlt on Georce Hough. Sot. wish
T II i: i K A-- B REEZE

ty io the Htnw ot .Miisxippi, ium at ine
Julio spial term thereof, A. I). 1HJS, thu
lliiilersiiieil ailininistrator of tli (fooils

anil cbaltels, riK''i and credit which
OBSERVE JSD KF.COLLECT TltAT JSing to show partiality, the judge,

was com b'letelv bulldozed regard
nfriT an investigation, levied a lasother flue steel engravitig.s the were ot WllAUM M. Kankin, ileccaarU,

--.ill
. jchangc,

rA'CAOoruA, - - buss.
it. I. & J. S. Ulalack, Vrop'm.

of $5 and costs on each of these twoing jurisdiction, and dismissed the
suit. It seems to have been a

iiitiriltl:llit. HSfcond day 0 Aiigutt', A. J. 188,
at tho late reaideiice of said decedent in
said coantVs sell at public aitetion to the
highest bidilct for cash, the following dn- -

On Tuesday the iuitge rf enry

riiE mo itouAJi bbX HiSO

AlV. 13, 1IT8,

AFK PAID

ON PRESENTATION.

Bui ton before iiim for to
precedeut, being the first and only

instance of the kind.

-- A negro man nhrtt. snake, of

Mm ni.iecasiii species, Monday week
tile road, which offense cost wniHi inteia aim paroeia 01 wu

and being; fiWuU. In said county, t:

Soiillieuat onurter of el ion 31: liorth- -
our colored triend 9'2 and costs.

eat iiiKiU rofe. tl"tl 34: Irmctional e- -

Ocean Hotel
AND

.Tliuermt Spring.
This chnrrains siimnK-- r resort, one of tho

moat delightful 011 the lake coast, la opened
under tile new management lor the acaaou

of 1H.H, with tirst-chu- nccoinimidatmns

for twolimiilred and nfty guiU. IJs
health and pleasure attractions of th
Uulf Coast of Mississippi are nniralkleU,
and at Ocean Springs atone eau visitor
enjoy the la ncnt ol the mineral waters,
salt sea liBlhiUK and buliuy climate com-bine- d.

To the former natron and public
will the caisiac will notin general we say

be excelled hv any nr.t-ela-ss hotel, and
that no exeiise or pain will he spansl on

our part to make the house all that can bo

drai ed. V. 11. STKOIT,
J. J. LOMiLi.,

Proprietors.
Referring the alsve, 1 wotiM respect-

fully solicit fn-- roy friend nd the pub-li- e

A he lihuiwl wtr.aiags. heretofore
In iuo. J- - IjOMjLKY.

.lone 7.

The most complete anil thoronghly
equipped establishment in the city. The
v. rv purest and choicest IXimkstiC and

Wines, Brandy, Knm, Gin,
Whisk. ( hamiagne. Ale, Beer, Porter.
Stour, . ordiuK Mineral Water, etc., kept
CVistantlv ou hand.

t f yn betta-- r or purer liquors can be
jhiaim-d- . Viaittlie Sea lirocro and see

for voursrlt.
IX t.

three worth almost the subscription
price of the inagaino for one year.
Nend to W. .1. Demorest, 17 Kast
Fourteenth Street, New York, tor

copy.

In another column will be found
the advertisement ot Mississippi
College. This school is located at
Clinton, Hinds county, on the

h'kiAiurg and Meridian railroadj
0,eef the healthiest towns in the
tftat(, m,a f,V6 tro, tho vices of
most other towns. The college is
"'"nrpassed tor thorough instruc- -

tioo:(ain Kiwualiin 1, Dona 01 rniiu it
eant, containing T.'f seres. Said lands
lately belomhn trt Mtd dehedeut will beCounty Couventiou- -

sold for tbe pnvmcnt of his debt.
! nlMxlie.iice to a resolution of K. K. KAaKIN, Adminwtrai.r.

Jnnc , IH7K. t

the Jackson county executive com

mittee. a convention of the citizens Aotirr
llTUllltK ih. mIjiIk hf trnjllH 'KW- -of said county is hereby called ut

Ajn-nl- s waotcl in State, County,
City aud Town throughout the

I'niou.

Unecc)itioiial guarantora reqninl. and
most in every instance accompany

applications to im made to

OT. A. Dauphin,
Ticsi'lonl,

W aiiM, d.icascdi has rn by decree of

near the ferry, which measured

twelve feet, one inch in leugth,

and one foot two and seveiiigbths
inches in diameter. When first

seen it was lying at full length on

a plank near the water's edge eat-

ing tadpoles and perch. It weigh-

ed two hundred and forty-nin- e

IM.unds, and had bom seven

inches long projecting from the
middle of its back. It so disposed

the reader is cutillod to the benefit

of h doubt regarding this state-men- t

it is the largest snake tUirf

it ha ever "n mif plwotro

J O 31 X A. JASSSE X,

FRKIGI1T bXOKER,

6 Heaver St New York.

I Onler for timber veesels .to arrive

the clerk's office, in Scranton, on
Mondaw, Jnlg 'JfMk,tln". dim-inlin- ami facilities of

'U'tKtratioii, and is the very place for the puriKme of electing five

deleirates to attend the congres-- BOARDERS!r mptly attcnneii i. -t sent our boys and young men, if

the I'unutcrT t onn 01 jwnon nramj in
the Slat 0 Mississippi, Mljndj(ed to be
inaolTMit ; now, then-fore- , all creditors of
said ratal' are hereby notilied to oomr fT-wa- rd

and have their claim duly probated
and repistcrrd in the kept br the
Clerk of aaid court, on or before the 3d
Honda? of September, A. D. ltJ7S or Oiey
will Ik forever barred.

Mr order of the Court .

vr ir nnr.EA!..ii.nal district nominating cotiven" want tWm well educated. .A All anaiuiwcred awau neative j - ro DDIMTIMnitlou. It is requested that every reply.

A tonllewin and Kamily can find Pleaa-a- nl

llosrd for the Suinms-- with Private
Kaniilv ou the Coast. KvfcrcBce required

Apply 10
Car TrM"f RAI fctas. .

t ciini-r.v.s- lfurnish"!Information
dm,; Mora. Al Dcmocrat-Sta- r Office.

'"'I corp of competent teachers
Iks employed, aud everything

cpMiiry be done to adr.nt--
'yit-lfs-t .it pupils.

voter In the county be preseiit.
M. B RWHMOXH.

f hm'n l- - in. :.'('
Allot i PAI I l. i.l SM W,f ! r. union, Mi. I


